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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer rubrum, (Hook. & Arn. ex Nutt.) E. Murray. USA, Illinois, Union, Edge of pond at
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John E., 9352, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Determined by John E. Ebinger 
Eastern Illinois University - Charleston, Illinois 
Acer rubrum L. ssp . Drummondii (Nutt.) E. 
Murray 
Not based on invalid nomen provisorium of 
Hook . & Arn . but on valid Nuttall basi onym . 
Determined by Dr . Edward Murray , 6- 21 - 80 . 
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STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
~ccr drummonuii H. & A. 
Tree 4 w tall at edre of pond at the 
Uni0n Co. Lrnme ltcfuge . 
Date 1 () Oct.: 1969 Collected by JI,, Ebinger 9352 
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